
TllU WAR WITH i A.
Bt TrtOSlS ROOD,

'Mistress of horelf, though China fall."
Pope.

I can't understand it !" sajd my uncle, throwing
down on tho tnblo the pamphlet be had been read
Ing, and looking up over tha flre-pta- co at the great
picture of Canton, painted by hi elder brother
when he Was mam of an East Indiaman. My aunt
was seated beside my undo, with her cotton-bo- x,

I laying at working and cousin Tom was working

at playing, in cornor. Aa for my father and my-

self, we had dropped in m usual after walk, to
lake cur tea, which, through an old connection wiih
Cathy, wai certain to bo first rate at tho collage.
Why on earth," continued my uncle, "why on

rnrth we should go to war about the Opium busi-

ness quite passes my comprehension."
And mine Joo," chimed in my aunt, whose bent

was to put in a word and put out an argument, aa
often its she had an opportunity ; "I alwaya thought
Opium wa a lulling, euothing eort of thing, mora
likely to compoeo pceple'e passions than to stir
them op,"

My undo looked at the speaker with much the
same expression aa that of the gr at girl in Wilkie's
picture, who is at once frowning and smiling at tho

boy's grotesque mockery of the Uliud Fiddler fur

my aunt's allusion to the sedative qualities of Opi-u- m

was amusing in itself, but provoking, as inter-

rupting the discourse.

The Sulphur question," she continued, "is quite

a different thing. That's all about brimstone and

combustibles ; and it would only be of a piece If

we were to send our men of war, and frigates, and
fire-ship- s, to bombard Mount Vesuvius--

"I should like to see it 1" said my father, in his
quietest tone, and with his gravest fare, for he wss
laughing inwardly at the proposed Grand Display
of Pyrotechnics 1

"To go back," resumed my uncle, 'lo the very

beginning of tho business first, we have Captain
Elliot, who wishes to give the Chinese admiral a

rhnn"
......a.i - ::i ,m. r i.im v..ii uuug v. u.iu siu

uij sunt.
"Eh ! what 1" exploded my uncle, os snappishly

as a Wateiloo cracker.

"To be sure," said my aunt, la a deprecating
tone, "it might bo a Friday and a fM day, as to

meat"
As to what!"

"As to meat," repeated my aunt, resolutely. !

have olwaya understood that the Catholic priests
and the Jesuite were the first to go converting the

Chinese."
"Phoo! nonsense!" ejaculated my uncle. A

chop is a document."

"Well, it's not my fault," retorted my annt, "If
things abroad are called by their wrong names.

What is a chop, then, in Chinese I moan a poik

or a mutton one is it called a document t"
My uncle gave a look upward, worthy of Job

himself. He was aorely tempted, but he translated

the rising English oath intj a French shrug and

grimace. My futher tried to mend matters as usu

al. "After all, brother," he said, "my sister's mis

take was natural, and womanly --eajiccially in

mistress of a boose, who has to think occasionally

of chops and steaks. Besides she has had greater

blunderers to keep her in countenance you re

member the needless resentment there was about

the 'Barbarian Eye.' "

"To be sure he docs," said my aunt, "and why

should I be expected to know Chinese any more

than Lord Melbourne, or Lord Pslmen-ton- , or Lord
Kuowe-Wh- ol especially When it's suie a difficult

language beside, and a single letter standi fir i

whole chapter, like the Egyptian hieroglyphics."

"But what says the pamphleteer 1" siid my fa

Iher, deliberately pulling on his spectacles, and to.

king up the brochure from iho table.

"Why he says," replied my undo, that opium

is a baneful drug, that it produces the most dcuio- -

morulizing effect on the consumers ; and that wo

have no right to go to war to force a not iou article

down the throats of our fellow creatures."

"No, nor a wholesome one neither," returned my

father, "as the judge said to the woman when she

killed her child for not luking its physic. But whnt

have we here a return of our exports to the Ce

lestial Empire 1"

"The author meat. to imply," said my undo,
that if the Chinese did no! ahew and smoke so much

opium, they would have more money to lay out on

our Birmingham and Manchester manufactures,

"Pretty nonsense, indeed 1" exclaimed my aunt.
"As if the Chinese could smoke printed cottons and

calicoes, and chew Brumtmgen hardware, and cut- -

lory, like the ostriches !"

For aught we know," said my und , "it may le
allegory and I have often fancied that the point

inga on their vessels were scenes from the r tales or

poem. In tha mean time we may gather some

hint of tho character of the people from their por

celain that they are literary and musical, and frprn

tha frequent occurrences of figure of children, hat

Ihey are of affectionate and domestic habits. And,
above all, that they are eminently unwaibke, and

incline! only to peaceful and pastoral i ursuil I

do not recoiled ever seeing an armed figuie, wea
pons, or any allusion to war, and its attributes, In

any of their enamels."
So ainch the worse for them," said my father ;

for they are threatened with something worse th-- n

tempest In a teapot. It will be like the China
Teasel in the old fable, coming in c mlact wiih the
brazon one. There will be a flue awash, brother,
of your favorite ware 1"

"A stnnah ! where 1" inquired my sunt, who bad

jusl entered the room, and imperfectly overh-ar-

the lost senienco. "What are you ut'king ofl"
"Of a Dull in a China Shap." said rny father,

with a hard wink t my uncle.

"YeiAatia a dreadful smash, ure eunugh."
said my aunt "There was a Mrs. Surkey, who

keep the great Sluffujd.hii warehouse at Siuiltv

field Bars the had su overdriven beast run into

her shop riily last wek- - Al first, the a)s, he was

quiet enough, for besides racing up and down n

street, ha had been bullock-hunb- d all over
Islington, and Hox'on fields, and that had taken
the wildrios out of him. So at fiist he only stood
staring at the jugs, and meg, and things, as if

the patterns."
"And pray, Inquired my uncle, "where was Mrs.

Starkey in the moan timet"
'Why, tho shopman, you soe, had crept Undor

the counter for safety, and Mrs. Staikcy was in the
back parlor, And saw evi ry thing by peeping through
a crack ;f the green curtain, over ihe glass door.
So the mad Dull slood staring at the crockery, quiet
enough t when unluckily with a switch of his tail,
ho lirought down on his back a whole row of pip
kioe that hung over head. I suppose he remem-ber- ij

being pelted about tho streets ; for the clatter
of the earthenware bIkju! his ears, seemed to put
turn up again j fr he gave a stump and a bdlow
lint made the whole shop shake again, end down
nttled a great jug on his hind quarters. Well,
round lurns the Hull, quite savage with another
loud lctlow, as much as to say, 'I should like to
know who did thai V when what should he see by
bad luck, but a China figure of a Mandarin, aa big
as our Tom there, and nodding at him
with Its head."

"Commissioner Lin," said my father, with a sig.
nificant nod to my undo.

"Mrs. Starkey thinks," continued my aunt, "that
the mad Bull took the China figure for a human
creature, and particularly as (is motions made it
look so life-lik- however, ihe mora the bull stam-

ped and bellowed, the more iho Mandarin, grin-

ned and nodded his head, till at long and at last,
the Dull got so aggravated, that slicking his tail up
right, Mrs. Staikey says, as stiff as the kitchen po-

ker, he made but one ru h at the China Mandaiin,
and smsshed him all into shivers-- "

And there you have the whole hUtorv,"s,id my
father, with another nod to my uncle, "uf a War
with China."

IRISH SALMON. Ol the best quality, con- -

" IHIIV Ull ""1 ""J for sale by
If. D MA8SER

Sept. 13, 1840.

MADEIRA WINE. Fiist quality Madiera
Wine, for sslo low by

II. D. MASTER,
8ept. 12, 1840.

FOURTH PROOF U RANDY. -- A ...nun- -

article always on hand and for ante by
H.B. MASSER

Sept. 12, 1840- -

HOLLAND GIN, Of the best oualitv olwav.
on hund and for sale ly

II. D. aVASSER.
Sept. 12, lfi40.

LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR.-Alw- ays on
hand end for sale by

IT. D. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1 MO.

BOSTON NY UUP MOLASSES Of a supe- -
rior quality, for sale by

H. B. MASSE R,
8ept 12, 1810.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR HOUSE MO--
LASHES. Ol tho best ouilily ulways on hand
ur,d for sale by

II. D. MASSERR,
Sept. 12, 1810.

DROWN SUGAR. Of a go, nu dity, for sub
low by 11. 13. M AS ER.

Sept. 12, 1840.

LIQUORS. Of all kinds and of the best quali
ties, always on hund and fur sale by

H. U. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1840.

GREEN AND DLACK TEAS. Of the I!
quality always on hand and f r sale by

II. H. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1S10.

OOFFI E, Java, Rio und Lauuira Coffc, con
stantly on hand ami fur sule by

II. I). MASSER.
Sept. 12, IH40.

SPEKM OIL. Winter and Mummer strain. d
Sperm Oil, of the lest quality, always on band and
for sale by H. U, MASSER.

Sept 12, 1840.

STEEL. Cast and Blister Hte. I, fr sale by
11. D. MASSER.

Sept. 12. 1840.

HrKINIt H I KEI.. Of various ize for Elintie
opringt, lor ante iy

II. U. MASSER.
Sert. 12,1810.

LARGE OUARIO BIBLES. For sale at
very reduced prices by

II. U. MASSER,
Set it. 12. 1840.

BLANK BOOKS. Of all kinds, for sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1840.

BLANK DEEDS. Bonds, Mnrtsaires. cVc. for
ale by II. B. MANSER,

Sept. 12, 1840.

JUSTICES' DLANK8.r.r sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1840.

CLOTHS, Blue, Black. Inviaible Green. cVc
for sule by H. D. M ASSER,

Sept. 12, l40.
CAriSl.MEUES AND SATTIN ETTS. For

sale very 'ow I.y H. U. MASSER.
Hepl. 12, 1810.

CARPETING. Eor ale cheap by
II. D. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1840.

BLANKETS For sale cheap hfj
II. D. MASSER,

Sept. 12. 1840.

UNBLE CHED MUSLINS. For sale by
II. U. MASSER.

Seplemlwr 12, 1840.

COTTON YARN AN D COTT' N LAPS
roi sl I.y II. D- - MASEK.

September 12, 1810.

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE. For sale
by II. B. MASSER.

Sep-embe-
r 12, 1840- -

TOWING LINES, CORDS AND ROPES
For sale by H. B. MASSER.

Sepumbt r 12, IglO.

The Philadelphia Casket.
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS! '

ROSPECTU8 or a w Vouthx. The
great increase In the su'werintion lint of the

Casket sinca the first of the year, warrants the
most extensive Improvements on the first of July
next at which time a new volume will be com-

menced wiih increased vigor. Nothing need be
said of the firm basis on which the CaAet stands,
it being already the oldest mngaxine in Ihe country.

TYPE EMBELLISHMENTS.
The Ca-k- is printed with a ch or and silvery

type, upon the finest white paper. Tho il!iitn,ti,n
are not surpaed by those of any at
home or abroad and hesidn the monthly steel en-

gravings, a qnnr'erty p ate of colored fashions has
lately lcen added. The style f these erhhillish.
ments is unrquallsd, and th-- y are always accom-
panied with an appropriate sketch. No wood cuts
disgrace Ihe work. Whatever appears In the casket
is of tbo first order of the art.

LITERARY CHARACTERS.
The literary eha'i .cler of the ('a Vet ia well known.

It is wholly oriein d. f hft h'shral mdrr. and
sustained i.y WRITERS OF THE FIRST
RANK.V Essay j. Tales, Sketched, and Travels,
compose iU prominent pro-- e articles j while the
poetry is rquall-- by that of no other magazine of
like character. The variety for which Ihe Ca ket
is celebrated, ahull suffar no diminution ; but on
tho contrary, every exertion shall be made to in-

crease its interest.
SEVERAL ROMANCES of the REVOLU-

TION hav already appealed, and others shall follow
in the course of th volume, presenting when finish- -'

ed, a complete picture of Ilia manner, and a his-

torical account of the great Utiles at that time.
Thus, the Casket, instead ofbeing filled with sickly
sentimentalities, aims at a true delineation of
human nature in every variety of paein.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
The Casket is published on the first of the

month in every quarter of Ihe Union- - The moat
distant sulwiibers consequently receive il i n thai
day, as well as those who reside in Philadelphia.
In all the principal cities agents have been estab-lirhe- d,

by which means subsrihers can obtain their
copies fieo of postage.

FASHIONS.
The fishions nre pub ished in ihe Casket quir-t- i

rly, or as of on as any really nw stylos arrive from
Paris. The engraving are colored, and executed
from original designs No old, worn out phtes
are retouched and then puhtishtd as the latest
fashions. I he truth of our designs may be tested
bv compsting them wi h the latest description of
ureases irom jnndon and 1 an.

TERMS: Tsjbxi Do Liaaa per annum, or two
copies for riva Uollsbs. ruhliahcil by

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
3G Carter'a Alley, Philvl

PROS I K T I' S
or the

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILK SO
CIETV, AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

KitiTrn nr niiiRoa a. smith.
THIS Journal was established bv tho American

Silk Society, for the purpose of diffusing practical
information on the cultubb or silk In the United
States. It has now been published one year, and
may be considered a work of standard chiracter.

The first year a publication, ompiumg the first
volume, eontaines a masiof valuable infoimstion.
and it will be the ol j.-c-t or the editor to make
the second equal in ull reipels, it not supenoi, to
the first The miiiortanl f.ict is now esla' lishtd le--

yond any question, that the ople ol Ihe United
States can make silk CHaarsa and bittkb than
any other nation upon earth. It has been proved
bv unimpeachable lest mony, that the entire cost
of producing silk ready for ma ket, does not exceed
two noiiaas Awn twtm hti cxkts rr.n
routs, and its lowest value is rut-- hollars Ann

rirTt csts; also, that aaa acb of ground plant
t-- in morus muliicaulis, will produce the first year
the trees aie planted, roi'BTr-r.ioH- T round a or
hi ik, leaving a clear profit to the producer ofoii:
Hi' a oh f.i. ash r.HiHT dollabs! Il has alo lieen
proved that thcchildi.n and females of any f.rmer'a
f.niily can, with the greate t possible ease, produce
from fifty to a hundred p unus ol silk every )e ir,

without anv cost whatever to the exiioi.si s ol Ihe
farm after the trees are planleil; "nd ther. fore, that
the whole amount of silk will l so much clear g an
a ly fri'in $'.'25 to f With these facts wc sub
m t to an nilell gent people wether II is not a
and importmt objeel for them to intio.luce the cul-

ture of silk in every farmer's family in the Uuiod.
To enable all our farmer to make si k, ttie 'Jock- -

hal or tii Ami-hica- Silk Sciet wasist.b- -

lisl.ed; it ciilains i lain p'srlicul direction f.irei L

TI VATISO THB THUS, rKSIIISO Slid SIAUIKO SILK
worms, bkkliku the milk, and prep ring il for
maikel. rkc. besides all othi r inf. r mot ion that can
be r quired to enable any p rson lo enter upon ihe
business, either on a large or small scats. r.tery
Iriend of his country, into wh se hands this paer
may fall, will be doing patriot and philanthropist's
work ly inducing his friends and neighbours to en
ter lueir names upon tne usi oi suuK-rnicr-

.

'I lie Journal uf ihe American Society is published
motiih'y, in pamphlet form ; each number contains
thins two octavo pages, pi unci on in w type auu
haiidsttme pajier, wi a apnnieu coioreu cover.

Tf.hms : Two doll irs a y ar, or six copies f.
ten do'lara, a'ways lo 1 p ud lief re the work is
sent. All subscriptions to leiii with the fiist nutn
ber of the year, and in l.o esse v. ill the work be sen
lo any subscriber longer than it thall have Ixnn
paid for.

fTt New ai'Bcai8EBs, who take the fust and
second volumes, will becharg.d only Turke Dol- -

labs ht tha two years.

Works of IVatiire.
IN a at .la of health the intestinal canal may be

compared In a river whose wateia now over the ad
joining land, through the ch mi.el natuie or art
has made, and impioves their qiul.lie'; and lo ko. p
up tl.e comtarison of the river, so long aa it runs

n amo ithly Ihe channels are kept pure and healthy
but if bv some cause the course nt the river u ttoi
pe. I, then the vv .iter in the CR'ialsU ue longi r pure,
but toon becomes stagnHitt. There is but one law
. f tiicuiuli ii in natu e. Win n third is a suwi-abundan-

of buinorial fluid ( ntciiy) in lha intes-
tinal lubes, and lukes pi ice, it 11 ws
back into the bloo I tes.-els-, and infibrates ilrvll in-

to ihe circulation. To etahli-- the free course of
the river, we must remove Ihe olatrurlions ahich
stop itsfioe eourne. ami iho eor its tributary stream.
With the bialy, follow the sinie natural principal ;
remove, by that valuable purgativs medicine lirun-d- i

tthj Univertul YtgctabU Pill, which are an ef-- f
dual assist nice uf nature, the superabundance of

humors in the intestine canal. Jiy per eve ring in
this practice, the ways of lbs emulation will then
be isslured to the full exereisa of their natural func-
tions, and 'a stale of health will he fiimly estuhlinh
d Remember, never suffer a drop of l.looj lo be

taken from you- - Kvaruile ihe humors as often
and as long a they aio tlctucruleJ, or as lorg aa
you aie sick.

Dr. Brandielh's Oll'ue in Pliiladelphia, is al No.
8, NOKI'H tlUH HI Uieel, where lis pills can U
had at 25 cents per hoi, with full directions.

rr) l li.ly axonl in Sunbury, is II. B. Masser Esqr.
Wuubujy, Sept, 9, HIO.

ASTOSISIIIXO ICRK4I1
FOUR THOUSAND NEW SIMJSCRIBERS

IN TWO MON I'HSl 1!

Wnmr we fust purchased the old and well
known establishment of t'.e

Nfiturilay Evening Pont,
we sta'cd tbnt Iho paier circulated so widely

ihe rteady, rending portion of ihe United
States, that we eutrrod upon our bdiors with full
cotifiib nct of the future. Our success has sineo
been beyond our most rnnguinc expectation, as our
weekly receipts overbalance those of any cotempo- -
ary i sper. ( lur litt has continued lo swell up,

with unexampled rapidity, and we hove the confi-
dence, that at the present rale of increase, we shall
he enabled in a few months to boast of more than
35,000 subscribers I When we commenced our
labors, we announced distinctly, that the tone of ihe
patter should be decidedly moral, and that nothing
should be admitted into our columns, which the
most fastidious father could disapprove of, and de-

termined that as an approved Fsmily Paper, it
should not contain a paragraph, with the spirit of
winch a piicnl would not wish I t have a daughter
fi.tnili ir, and we therefore, with this view, announ-
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
Columns, and that we should lie opiiosed to thejtrrs
as thing calculated to injure the healthy action of
an hones' mind, as crentive of exhibitions demo-
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernicious in
fact. Thero were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade of opposition, and Croakers,
who predicted our speedy downfa l, but we threw
ourselves upon Ihe sober, rational and experienced
portion of the people of the United St ito for sup
port, and we Dave been nol.ly ausained.

We thought and expressed lbs opinion, that
however cureless many might tie upon this subject,
that few, even if tl ey did not entirely disapprove
of such entertainments, cared a out having tbo
gross details forever paroded tieforo the eyes of
their children, and Ihe sickening and nausesting
eulogy of all kind of characters made familiar to
their minds.

We determined also, that while the paper con
tinued under our contr. l, it should be strictly neu
tral in politic, and that as news and hierury jour
nnlisls ne bad noth'ng to do with the tnttter ; this
dctirmi ation has been strictly and rigblly adhered
to, and while ue shall continue to give our re id rs
such public document as may he deemed of inte
rest to all, and such a history of the progress of
political events, as are strictly in keeping with our
duty, and the character of the paper, wo shall stu
diously and thoroughly avoid any contamination of
paritx-.- politics.

The paper I now printed in a new and tieautt
ful type, has received the praise of many editors of
ti.ste, as Mhe handsomest family sheet in th'- - Union.

Our efforts have been directed to the combining
of beauty and simphcty with utility aid I arte.

1 he Post is printed on a stout while paper, rcn
tiering it neat and dor.ble for filing.

In addition to these efforts toward perfection in
the mechanical department, and exterior ol our pa'
per, no labor, and no cost hcen spared in the do--

velopcmeni ol intellectual stringth. 1 he prccnt
variety of interes ing talcs, original, front foreign
and domestic magazines, together with the vulua
ble contributions of our own circle of literary
friends will continue to give interest lo iho paper.
while everything important and worthy ot note .hut
happens in tho Old World or the New, ahall tie
collected and collated lor tne lasie ol out rea-

ders.
Tho Indies' Department shall alts-ay- s be choice

and aelrct, and shall receive strict attention, while
such things as may tnteiest our juvenile readers,

nd thsl impoiiant snd large class of our readers,
the Farmer will not be overlooked. In order to
grulify, as much as possible, the luudiblc doiie of
our country readers, a portion or our attention will
be devoted lo the Collection and diffusion of auch
News, Memoranda, Tables, Fac's, Hints, &r. as
may seem important to agriculturists, and the pop-

ulation residenl without ihe confines of our great
cities 1 he stats of the mukcts and the ductus
tious in the prices, will be regularly and what is of
more moment, correctly given.

We have ever been opposed to the constant
bluster and parade made by soma editors, shout
the excellence of their psiiers, and have resolved
that the Saturd.y bvening Post, shall be conduct
ed, aa to speak for itelf.

Our re ..lets will always find in its columns the
earliest and mcl authentic information, as well as
the most choice and mlcitaining literary matter.
We hrve tolully discarded the syrtem ol filling the
piper v.iih quack advertisements, but prefer giving
our re .deis from week to week, entertaining read
ing matter.

And we f el assured that we shull he no losers
thneby , os but few realtors cire about hating a p.. er
filled with descriptions ol these uautealin oom
pounds.

The Saturday Evening Post, will be furnished
for $2 per annum in ad.nce, or one copy three
years fur fS. To those who wish lo subscribe for
a Philadelphia Magiaine, we will furnish a copy
of the Philadelphia Ca ket, and two conies of the
Post for one year for f5 free of postage and dis
count

No New Subscriber received without the
Money.

To throe who wi-- h to ruh.ribe. we would say
that tho safe! plan is to endive the money in a
letter and direct to u. Most postmasters will
frank their letters if relating to nothing but the
business of the office, und all postmasters who will
lie kind enouih so to do, we shall be pleased to ac
knowledge as agents.

Aildn ss
GEORGE R. GRAHAM St CO

No 30 Catter's Alley, Philadelphia,

Certificates of Agency.
THE following are the duly appointed arente in

their respective counties, for the sale of Bran Jreih'i
I titthiltle Uitirertal I'ills.

Nonhumbeilai d county : Milton Marker
Ch imbeilin. Sunl.ury II. B. Masser. MEven
ville Geddj, Green ft Walls. Geoigetuwn r
Midlingr cv. Co.

Union county : Lewisburg W .lis tV Gcddot,
Mifflinburg l'cllmtn cV Beeklv. New Berli- n-
John M. Ilonfer. Selinsgrove Eyre & Co. Mid'
dlehurg Ixaac S.tiith.

Lycoming county : Williamsp'.rt John Smith
Newberry M. etc J. I", r un-to- Muney W. A
Pelriean. Jersey Miore James II. H burn.

ColuBtbis county t D .nvllle T. cV E. B. Rev
nobis. Catlawisaa C. A. Urol its. Derw ck Mhu
man .V. Riltenhrluse. Ulooinsburg-Joh- n R. Moyer,

Wunliury, Sepl. , IMV,

Ucovgc W Isaynijr,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANT,
Cheski-- t Stblkt Wauar, Habbisbi-bo- ,

IS prepared to receive Gooda and P.oduce al th
new waiehouso, which his arrangements will em
ble him lo forward with dispa'ch to Philadelphia
Pittsburg, Williamsiiorl, Wilkesh.rre, C dumbia
Luieaslor, r.r any other f.inl on the Pennsylv uiia
and Union Canal-- , and ihe Pcnnt-ylvau- and liar
risburg and Lancitxt r i ail roads.

Goods from Philadelphia for llarrisl.tng, Carlisle,
Chamlh rsburg, Ac. Ac.,4orwardsd with tare and
exiicdition.

Coal, Plastvb, Salt and Fi, eonstanlly for
sale. Sept V

THE MOST POPULAR JXO READABLE
PEN IODIC AL OF THE DAY!
IttirtoiV Magazine,

(THE GENTLEMAN'S,) AND AMERICAN
MONTHLY REVIEW,

WTTTILL pr.-se- its Sixth and Seventh Vol- -

V y umes to the public during the course of
the year 1840. Terms, $3 per annum, In advance,
or 1 5 for two years, or two separate Subscriptions,
or len copies for J20, cash. Printed in Inrge octavo,
white thick paper, go id type, etc. Each number
contains as much matter as a volume of a novel;
iho illustrations are of the fi si qualitv. During
he past ye.r ncarlv fiCi of the most sunerior

Engravings, including three of 8artiiu's splendid
Mei.otints, wero engraved exptess y for this work.
Esch nrmbcr contains two or mor.t Enmavinus.
New Designs, rxtcuted on steel, by the fiist Artists,
are in progress for the coming vo'ume,

The list of contributors embraces ihe names of
most or the principal writers in America, wi'h a re
pectattie sprinkling of bnglisb authors. Unginal

articlea have appeared during the l ist year rrm
the pens of the flowing Professor Ingraham,
author of La Fitlc; Pro. John Frosl, Philadelphia ;

'ro. W. L. U rxks, Baltimore t Pro. C. F. Wines,
Philadelphia, Author of Two Years in the Navy s

Captain Many ait, Author of Pe er Simple, etc.
iienernl u. r. Morns, New York i l.e gh Hunt,
England; Mis. Fani y Kemble Bull r, Phil.; Pnik
Benj tmin, New York ; D.nslis Jerrold, England i

Joseph C. Neal, (Cha-con- l sketches,) The Amcri
can Uoz; J ones r . Utis, INew ork ; K S. bllmlt,
bditor f Harnsburg Intelligencer, Pa ; 1) .vid
Hoffman, Ballim re; Charles West Thomson, Phil
adelphia ; Judge Tremr Dresden, New Yoik (

n Liu Solle, Editor of Saturday bvening post ;
Orenville Mdlen, New York ; P. B. Elder, Editor
of Columbia Spy, Pa t The Author of "Stanly,''
Mis. L. Sigourney, Hartford! Miss Catherine H. I

Waterman, Philadelphia ; Mrs. Ann Steohcns,
N w York ; Benson Hill, England, Editor of ihe
New Monthly Magniine; Dr. J. K. Mitchell, Phil-
adelphia ; James Mon'gomcry, England; A.
M M.ikin, and E. Kolden, Editors ofSnturdty Cou
rcr. Philadelphia: J. Beourhamp Jones, D .l imorc:
J. E. Dow, Washington C'ny ; Mrs. E. F. Ellet,
Boston? Dr Thomas Dunn English, I'liilad.-lphit- .

1 he Steel Plutes ready for tl.e resent volume,
arc rtvo Milling ly the celebrated Ciuikshank.
A Portrait of Mr. Vatidcrihoff, the triccdian, in the
character of Adrastus. A Likeness of Miss Van- -
b nhoff, as Juliet. The Gem of Hudson, one of

the choicest secimens of American See. ery. A
Portrait of William Cullen Bryant, Ihe American
Poet. Another or Sartain s exquii-it- e Mexzoituki,
or equal lauty to his plate or "tbi tets, given
in tne Msy number ol Uurton s Magazine a plo e
a knowledged to be superior lo any other illustra
tion ever given in a penoJical work. O her

of le s vslue accompany every number.
(TT 1 he public is requested lo observe that i II

articles epjiearing in Burton's Magazine are written
expressly for that work, and are not w le ted from
daily or weekly paeia. The Plate aro also es-

pecially engraved, and are not the wirn-ou- t refuse
of Annuals, either English or Americ in,

All I tiers sent, pnst paid to V . h. Uurton, Dock
street, opposite Ihe bxchauce, I hilud Iphtn

'In accommodate our country fiends who
may wish to subscribe for our work and sny other
Philade Inhia De.rio.bcal. we will receive a Five lol- -

lar Bill,.p.t:,ge free.for one year'. auWrip ion to
Burton's M gnzine and Godey's Lady's Book (also
three dollars a year) or Uie Sslurd y Courier, or
the Saturday Chronicle, or Alexander's Wickly
Messenger.

HILI.IAM E. BUI.TON.
Publisher and Prvprielor.

THE IE1V WOULD.
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. HASDSOM--

EST, MOST COMPREHENSIVE
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED

STATES.
aaj ar

KUITEO BT r AUK BE!IJAMIS AXtl F.FES SAnOE-IT- ,

VVTITH multiplied res urces for rendering the
New Won ld more valuable than ever as

a compendious newspaper and or eleg nt
literature, we enter upon the second volume (folio)
on Ihe 24th f October, d: eased1 in a be.iutiful garl.
of licit." type, cast expressly for the purpose. It
will thereloie be a filling time to Commence new
subscriptions, a well as for the renewal of those
which may then expire.

Dunng the first year of the rxts'ance of the
New Voli, it ha acquired a reputation anil
circulation up nor to any weekly piper in th
country ; and has furnished to its subscrilM rs, during
that period, (huftide a 1 Ihe current news of the day,
doii'cstic and foreign) new ail'l va ual.le w. rks by
I alfou-d- , 1) Israeli, llmmts Moore, Miss Mitfoid
Mrs. Jameson, C. Dickens, Aii)woith, Knonles,
Hulwer, Matrysl, and olhois woik. which iu Lon
don coulJ not I purchased for titty tunes the
amount of the suiciiplioii price of the New
Woild. In addition to works ut interest by these
eminent authors, it has contained Ihe cream of the
periodical literature of the day, a well ss original
aiticlea from the ns of some of the mo-- t popular
writers of America, among whom we may mention
Miss Sed wii k, OrviuV Dewey, Professor Longfel-

low, the author of "Yankee Notions," Snnins,
Street. cVc, Vc

In iKiliticks we shall, as hitherto, maintain an
arniej neutrality. Our columns a heretofore will
be unobjectionable in a moral point of view. In
criticism we shall, in justice to tbemblic, mantain
a perf. ct iudepen lence, even though wj incur the
vengence of all the dunces We s':al, in conclu
sion, earnestly stuvc t.t rt nder our sheet not only
worthy uf tho unparalleled 'avour il has experianc d.
but of a continually cxtenttiug circulation. While
we con'inuo to furni.-- with all possible prumtilude
the most attractive liter lure of the d .y, we shall,
as our means enlarge, afford that compensation to
native authois, which may ind ice them to m ke
the New World ihe medium for presenting lo the
public their best produ lions. Our excellent Lon
don coriesuondent w. II be continued, and due at
tentiou w.ll le puid to the comerciul, agricultural
and news departments ol out par.

A QUARTO EDITION
Of sixteen largo pages was commenced on the sixth
of June last, in older to meet the wishes or large
number or subscribers, by giving th. in Us rich snd
vane I contents in a suitable form for I i din. This
we have done without having enhanced iho price,
so that new sub cnbers, and otlieis on the renewal
of previous subscriptions, can take their choice be
tween Ihe tjuntn ami folio t rm. fXJ" uul It w
sets ol tne quarto, tioin io l, now lemalti on
hand in Ihe otli e, and we ahall therefore, not be
able long to supp'y them.

TERMS: l iiBKE Dollabs a year in advjnc
for either edition; oi Fivs Doliabs fir two copies,
In all cases loiters must Ke liee. or post paid, oi
ihey wdl remain deid in the pos'-.itfic- e.

tjj All who will act tor us are our
suluortzcd A gen is, and ntiy retain so per ciu on
the ubciii iion niice, (1 ) for commission, if re
milled in New-Yoi- k or Eastern u nuey ; or AO o-ni-s

on each, if in notes or other solvent ba .ks, which
may be at a discount here.

ijj E.lilors snd Put lishtis who desire the con
tinuance oi an rxenange, set pittuse copy iue aihjve
thio.' or more iiim s, or niherwiae nutue ibe coiitenia,
ai.d iei:d us a murkid paper.

Letters rela vo to thd editorial deptrl nent mu-- l

headdittosedlo Pass. BsvjAMia ft Ben HiSoLUT,
Editors: those relative to iho buinoa depait
nunt.to J. WINCHES I EK, Put.lt.Uer,

No. 30 Aryi Ut.

Xlir flrnlis .Iniifiilirass
THE largest snd mo.l beautiful newspaper in tho
world larger by fifty square inches than any
other newspaper in the United Slates. Published
eiaiuruays, at 162 Nassau street. New York.lT'.ir,c wm aolw J'ar-i- wo copies for fiva dol
lars.

fTr" The proprietors or this mammnih hlthe "Great Western" among Ihe newspapers-h- ave
the pleasure or s, reading fore the reading

put.lic a we. kly periodical contninimr s sreator a.
mount and variety of useful and inter, at intr mla.
cell my, than is to be found in any similar publics-tio- n

in the world.
Each number of tha naiier contains as lari-- e an

amount of reaJing matter as is found in volumes
of ordinary c!u .decim.t, which cost $2 and more
than is contained in a volume of Irvina'a Colum
bus or Bancroft's History of America, which cott

j olume and all for Three Dollars a year. For
$3 two copies will be forwarded one year, or one
copy two ye irs.

Wince Ihe publication of out original prospectus,
the Brother Jonathan has been ENLARGED anJ
it aixe, amply before, has been so much increased,
that much more than the firmer atianlitv of the
most interesting lileisture of the di.y is embraced in
its immense cspastty. Selections from all the most
prominent snd celebrated writers of the day assist
in swelling its content; and whatever is new, rich,
or rare, is iincdinlely transferred to its columns. All
tho contuhutions to periodicals f,f American writers
of repute appear in its page.-- ; and the issues of the
foreign press are laid under contributions, as soon
as received in this country. To the miscellaneous
and Literary Department, the closest attention is
paid; and in all the selections and original contribu- -
no is, strict care is devoted to avoid all (hit may
ourh "P the opinions of any party in relgionor

pontics,
Ex, erianee having: tauslit u that we had m:.rk.

ed out a path for ourselves in which all aorta of
people delights to follow, the Brother Jonathan
shall continue, as it begun, to be a bold, gentle,
weighty, light, grave, merry, serious, witty, smooth,
dashing, interesing, inspired, snd incomparablo
newspaper, ii snail t a stupendous minor wheie-I- n

nil the world will stmn r fl. cicd. It shall con-
tain the nnst beautiful of Novels, Romances and
Stories for both sexes Faby Tales for lovers of
the morvrll us Legends for antiquaries Pasqui
nades lor wit mongers --Nuts and raisins for short-wind-

readers-Serenad- es for musical lovers Son-l.c- ts

for Ladies Sentiment for old bacMors Sta
tistics f.r politicians and Lectures. Sermons. Criii.
cisms, Epigr ms, cVc, cVc, &c , Tor all the world.

Letters should be addressed to
WILS. IN A COMPANY,

rullishert nf Ihe - llrothtr Jonathan" N. Y.

fJODFjY'ft LADY'S ROOK.
rMALl pages of leadiiiir mailer, bv au.

ihors whose names stand among the foremost in
the literary ranks of our country, as follows:

Etayitg. Miss Mary W. Hale. Professor
Waller, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Sisourney. Mis. Hale.
Mrs. E. F. Ellet

JW. Miss Mary R. Mitford. MUs C. H. Wa
terman, Eliza Eai'e, Miss H. F. Gould, Mrs. Hi.
gourney, Mrs. F. 8. Osgood, Mrs. C. Baron Wil-ao- n,

Wm. Cutter, Jamas T, Field, Isaac C. Ray.
t James MomRinery, Mtss iul.ct H,

A;
Nintlith. II. W. Heri crt. Professor Inirraham.

Richard Penn Smith, W. Landor.
HnVrr of Talet. Mrs. Soba Smith. Mrs. Em

ma C. Embury, Mrs. Caroline L. Hentz, Mrs. Ma-
ry H. Parsons, Miss A. M. F. Buchanan, Mrs. II.
Beet her Slowe, Mrs. M, St. Leon Loud, Scba
Smth.

Of the above eminent writers, celebrated in our
own, and most of them well known in other coun-
tries, e ich have had an article either in the January
or February number of the B.iok. It is unneces
sary ror us to say thai no such array of names can
I e shown by any other magazine in this country,
of any pnice.

We give three times as many cmla llishmenls ns
any other mug izine, and each plate is equal, if not
suietior to the one of sny cotemiorary, and yet tho
price ol ine magazine is not increased. Our edi
tion is immense, therefore we are enabled to g.i to
a greaior expense than any other publisher. A
better return may therefore be expected for the price
paid for subscription.

In tho two numbers just published we have (ri

ven four Plates of s, containing eleven
One beautiful pecimen of Lace work.

One spl. nd d Steel Plate beyond compare, the best
Ii. c engraving ever published in an American Ma-
gazine. A new emblematical cover.

In addition to our usual well arr.inged embellish
ments, we always publish steel tiilo pages twice a
)eir.

I ho whole amount of engravings and embellish
ments of v .rious kinds that Ihe book contains, or
will contain this year, may be estimated at about
sixty.

A new serie of paper of Kio.it value ha been
I itcly commenced by Mrs H tlo. "The Domestic
Department. I bis dunng the year will compose
a great amount ol usual matter.

For rntcrpnzt! al least, we think we deserve some
credit we have been the first lo give to an Ame
rican public original articles from th pens of Mary
iussel Mulord, author of "Our illuff.- - Mrs, (;.

Baron Wibon editor or London La Hello Assent- -
blee, Mrs. Hofrl.md, author of several useful and
valuable works; James Montgomery, author of

Omnipresence of the Deity, etc ; I homas Miller,
author of Fair Rosamond and Koyston Gowcr ;
Ehcnecz' r Lliiott, au h r of Corn Law Rhymes.

w e do not pirtiruaily mention these names be
cause Ihey ail date from London our objeel only
is to snow mai wneie mere are good arucle lo bo
had, there wi.l we apply. No author of any repu-
tation in our own country has ever sought admis-
sion to "The Hook" in ain.

Godey's Lady's Book is furnished al f 3 per an
num, the money invariably to be received before a
aingle number is sent. The following sy.tera of
clubbing may answer the purpote of many wishing
to subscribe.

CLUBBING.
Waiter ScotT Novel and Lady's Book, one

year, .... io
Maryutt's Novels, and Lady's Book, one

year, S
Mi s A u. tin's Novels, and Lady's Book, one

year, .... 5
Lady D'earirigton's Novels, snd Lady's Book,

one ear. . 5
Pickwick Pi.pers, &-- . &c, and Lady's Book,

one yetr, . . . 5
Miss Leslie's Cookery, and Lady's Book, one

year, .... 5
Two copies Lady's Book, one year, 6

A 11 oiUers 'o be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

2 1 1 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
N. B. The public will please be careful or tra

velling imposWra.

II A Z Alt l'SUNITED STATES COMMERCIAL AND
STATISTICAL REGISTER. Containing doc- -
utnents, facts and other ustful ir.f .mutton, illustra
tive of the y and resources of the Amoriean
Union, kiid of etch Slate; embracing commerce,
inaiiufacluies, acricullure, internal improvements,
b.tnks, currency, finances, education, etc. Ac. Edi-
ted by S.imuel Haianl.

Publi hod every Wednesday, at T9 Dock street.
The pries lo awlw-rilmr- s is $5 per annum, payahlo
011 the tiist or J .unary or etch year. No sulurrip.
lion received for less than a year. Subscriber out
of th principal eitui to psy ia advance.


